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No problem facing contc~mporiiry world leaders 
tests political intelligence and moral imagination 
more severely dian the issue of nuclear weapons. 
The awesome question of what  is a iinble a”- 
ments policy perpleses men no less in 1960 than 
it did in 19-15. M’hat are responsible governments 
to do uitli instruments of lethnl clestruction? ii‘liat 
programs can international institutions devise that 
\vi11 broaden tlie narrow spectnim of security that 
nations hai.e enjoyed since World i V x  II? IVho is 
prepared to gamble on another’s restraint \vith the 
gro\ving stockpiles of ever more deadly weapons that 
nations possess? 

If there is no security in national weakness can 
stntcs find safet!. in national strength? If so, what 
lins happened to criteria of national ponw \$Then 
tlicrnionuclear devices can i n  fatal strikes Lvipe out 
whole populations, armies and industrial potentials? 
How is tlie moralist to find llis way between the 
shoals of a heedless compassion that asks too much 
of collective Lirtue and a harsh cynicism that denies 
the prospect of national suicide and mutual annilu- 
lation? If‘liat are the points of convergence of jus- 
tice and sccurity and how can they be kept in bal- 
ance n.hen technoloq continually alters crucial ele- 
nicnts in the equation? 

To approach the armaments field through a set 
of baffling qucstions is hardly reassuring, for no 
other realm of international relationships more de- 
sperately requires clearcut answers and solutions. 
\\‘e reassure one another that reasonable men can 
find a way out of the present impasse if they but 
contri1.e more imaginative policies. Those who ad- 
mit stalemate or protracted uncertainty in political, 
economic, moral or social conflicts instinctively pre- 
fer more precise designs and overall blueprints for 
the adaments  problem. 

For esnmple, many who see no abatement in po- 
litical ‘tensions between hloscow and IVnshington 
:i&m that one action or another will assure an 
early end to the arms race, for failing this nll men 
\\dl perish. Disnmiament commends itself as a sen- 
sible \vav out when the problems of Berlin, For- 
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niosa or Cuba prove insoluble. To this approach 
most lend iissent up to thc point our policymakers 
carry ncw programs into the international arena. 
\\‘hen their efforts fail, ho~rvver, we look to cspla- 
nations that question their good ndl,  motivation, or 
intelligcnce, but rnrelv the stubborn quality of the 
problem itself. Fiftcei \.ears sf disappointment and 
Irustriition i n  negotiating an crid to the miis r x e  
iire npparently inconclusi\.e for thc vast majority 
of cIc&cnted obscn’ers. . . \ 

Yt.t if nieri like General George C. hiiirslidl or 
Prinie hf inister \\‘inston S. Cliurchill hut1 been 
trusted, \ve should Irave detvoted greater energy and 
attention to preparing to live for a gencr. J t ’  ion or 
more \vith the terrifying risks of nucleu destruction. 
It must be recilled tliat n liandtul of wise leaders 
\vorried that demands for an end to amied tension 
shonved little s i p  of realization without a more basic 
shift in  the international climatc. Believing this, their 
prescription required more intellechial and moral 
effort than, most moralists or cynics nre prone to 
accept. The notion that “states arm to p‘irley” is at 
one and the same tiinc offensive to p:icifists and es- 
trcnie militcuists whose diagnosis is inevitably more 
con\incing and satisfying to broad sectors of pub- 
lic opinion. 

Furthemiore, when any problem as intractable as 
the armaments problem resists ever). attempt at so- 
lution, niore r:idical approaches take the field. I f  
warlare persists, iiic~i seek to outlaw it. L\‘lien great 
power negotiations break down, tlie public at larg‘c 
tlcmnncls that “peciyle speak to people.” The iin- 
cluenclinble faith in reason by which \Vestern civ- 
ilization has advanced generates the belief that no 
issue that diiridcs men can long remain outside the 
boundnrics of genuine understanding. Failure to 
solve a problem must therefore scek a scapegoat, 
whether imperfect institutions, ill-prepared negotia- 
tors, or laggard policy-makers. Someone must have 
been asleep at the switch, for othenvise reason and 
humanity \vould surely have freed us from the 
dread crisis. 

I know that any analysis \vhicli places +e acccnt 
on elements OE the armaments problem that tip to 
no\v have denied success to serious and responsible 
lenders is bound to evoke hostility ancl deep clis- 
trust. Critics \\.ill ask if tlre observer intends to 
1em.e millions of helpless men and women to their 
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fate. \\‘hat hifi happened to his sense of moral re- 
\.ulsion to war, to a renunciation of the acts and 
means of violence, or to the compelling lesson that 
I I I : I I ~  sliould 1rn.e. not seek to destroy, his brother? 
\lorcover. doesn’t the shident of international con- 
Ilict ino\’c unconsciously and imperceptibly from de- 
scribing the fncts of international life as he sees 
tlicm to ;I poshire of belaboring those who condemn 
Iiim for his cidousness and ininiorality? Then too, 
tlic further risk is always with him tliat he develop 
;I vestccl interest in the stiltus quo with all its tragic 
failrires iind shattered hopes. The more lie observes 
tlic cancerous state of &ai rs  brought about by such 
prolorilld divisions ;is the rift behveen East--and 
\\‘c.si, tlie more hc conics to accept it, a t  least in 
tlic sliort run and barring fundaniental changes, as 
:I p c w ” n t  condition to be r e l i e d ,  temporarily 
.illc\~iated, but nc\w-;it leust in liis vision-fully elim- 
i n g i t c d  o r  cured. 

0 

Yet tlie inoriil risks of facing reality cannot es- 
c‘uu-3 t l i c  diploiliatist any more than the doctor from 
;iccepting the tlist:essing burdelis that are inlierent 
i i i  liis tiisli. I f  all paticmts \\.ere free of tlisense a t  all 
tiiiies. tlic doctor’s pliicc could appropriately \IC filled 
111: sonicone clsc \vitli otlicr tr:!iniiig niit l  skills. If 
t l ic .  intc‘ri1iitioii;il stiigcl \vcre not pliigiirtl bv riv:il- 
I“, tlistnist ~ i i d  suspicioii, llcgotiiitors ~ r l i o  Iin\.e 
Ic’,ii.iic.c.l to tiiLe conflict i i i  stride \vould ciiiiclily bc- 
coiiic obsolctc. Incitlcnt;illy, no diplomatist \vorthy 
of tlici .naiiicA bclit.\.cs that nriirfiirc is ine\,itnblc. It 
is conflict niid ri\p,ilry, px-ticuliirly among those \vllii. 
coiittiiid for inliiicncc iind :irithoritv, that is tnkcn 
for g ra i i t cd ,  and tlic scarcli is  unrmiitting for \v;ivs 
a n d  nicans to limit rivdries aiid pre\.ent the stnig- 
\?IC for po \ \ . c~  froni  crossing ovcr iiito open str i tc  
. \ i i t l  wiir. 

Tlie vocation i i i icl  tlie cornInitnl>;it of t l i c  iicgo- 
tiiitor compel I i i n i  to believe tliiit \ \xr is !lot inevit- 
able. \\’lien tlir inflammation ciiused by tcnsion ant1  
rivalry gro\vs too intense, lie must appl!. ii poul- 
tice to rclievc the infcctioii until time and circum- 
stiinccs can restore healtli to the body politic. If 
I i c  \vert to act ;is i f  tlie inlcctioii \yere inia$nar\p 
or could bc “rcnsoncd” :i\v:iv, lie sliould  ha\^ fiiiletl 
in  Iiis caIIiiis. Iio\vever Iiimilne and civilizccl Iiis 
inotii-es might be. The doctor c;in Iinrdlv asslime 
that 1ic:iltli \ v d  supplant disease oncc a n d  for all; 
iicitlicr ciin the diplomiit procced ;LS if ~irt t ic \\.‘ere 
ubliteratiiig sinhilness or  caoper:itioii Ii;id super- 
a c d e t l  conflict. 

I ncccpt the fnct tliat for any scliisiti\.c conscience: 
tlic nccd to recognize the dual reality of good und 
evil c m  Le profoundl!T distressing. Fe\v libcrul 
Cliristians and humanists deny the reality of im- 
perfect virtue and thcy labor faithfully in social 
i~ fo rn i  and aid to the oppressed to reduce. not elini- 

inate, human suffering. They accept the necessity 
of charity even within blatantly oppressive and un- 
just social systems whose purposes they must ulti- 
mately condemn. Here liberals and particularly pac- 
ifists link the “incompatible” forces of an ethic of 
love and coexistence with t).rannical regimes. 

Because I believe they are right in striving to 
bring aid and comfort to victims of an unjust po- 
litical order even ;it the espense of strengthening 
that order, I am puzzled by their austere rejection 
of ethical pragnintism in confronting the armaments 
problein. Surely limited war is morally superior to 
total war and tlie Cold \\‘ar is to be preferred to 
n shooting \var. Yet moral relntikists \vlio see some 
justice in the most tyrannical regimes become moral 
absolutists in the claim that there is “no other course 
for the Church but the final rejection of war as an 
instninieiit for achieving justice.” I ~vould not ask 
men to fomi an unholy alliance nit11 evil nor jus- 
tifv \\.hat is \vrong, hut I would Iiope they might 
considclr that cooperation \vith evil in the interests 
of thc good cannot be dcfended in political and so- 
cial relations iind utterly condemned in the military 
renlm. 

1 suspect tlie source of this illusioii rests iii die 
belid tlint men can dralv an absolute distinction 
Iitt\irccn strategies of \,iolence and non-\violence. 
Soii-\.iolent resistnnce is often equated u i th  the 
piire gospel of love. Sometimes indeed, it may be 
moriiI l \ .  superior to violence. Yet the Holv Cospcl 
Iias no.tliing to say Libout strntegenis of non-violcncc 
through \~~liicli one group seeks to impose its \vi11 
on ;inotlier. Tlie seeds of evil group themselves 
;iround ;I miin’s desire and necessity, as he sees it, 
to I i i i \ ~  Ilis \\.ay \vith sonieone else, restrictins tliere- 

the self-fulfillment of human personalih.. The 
basis O F  \vrongdoing would seem to be the encroach- 
ment of one will on another and the denial of self- 
rctIlizntioii and indi\idiiality. Violence is a more 
cgre$ous fomi of this mil  but is not funclamentally 
;I tliirig apart. 
0 

I fcar moral iibsoltitist11 in the face of the nu- 
c.lc;ir problcm partly became the resources of Cliris- 
tiaii ethics are so desperately needed in the proui- 
mate decisions of military policy. I must agree with 
tlic statement of tlie British Council of Churches 
that “restraint is a major Cllristian objective.” Yet 
i f  Cliristiaiis c;in only condemn military programs, 
:IS some lin\ve trndition:illy denounced all forms of 
politics. \\.lie  dl ill defend that ohjectivc? Who n i l 1  
spenk for reason, sclf-limitation and restricting the 
build-up of defenses to proportions that will deter 
and inhibit a reckless enemy without endless s t r i v -  
ing to surpass him in every weapon within a vast 
armory of destructiveness? Who will hold the reins 
on policies of iinconditional surrender and prosrams 



aimed at liquidating an opponent? 1\10 will pursue 
the goal of limiting codicts both in scope and 
character? 

I f  Christians or Jews restrict themselves to con- 
demning and denouncing all politics and military 
measures, they leave to others, as we must sadly 
confess has too often been the case, the pursuit of 
Judeo-Christian objectives like restraint. I say tliis 
not to condemn those who hold honestly and sin- 
cerely to another \ie\\point but because this issue 
seems fundamental to me, as appnrently i t  also does 
to the British Council of Churches. 

If moral certainty in the control and elimination 
of nuclear wmpons esceeds the wit and attainment 
of man, no one who would responsibly senre his 
nation and the world ciin abandon the search for 
more viable policies for limited problems. The irony 
of the nuclear age is that all-out \var has lost its 
inner logic but no major pom’er across the vast chasm 
of mutual distrust can afford to be the first to found 
its policies upon this premise. However, tlte first lev- 
el a t  \vhich moral compulsion properly takes the 
stage is at the point \vhere man’s necessiv to con- 
trol and eliminate \varfare conflicts \vith his insrif- 
ficiency to do so. Those who assert tliat the prac- 
tical ninn must “accept \var in the abstract as a 
fact of life” are doubtless correct as are those \vho 
point out that most choices the statesman makes 
;ue practical ones at severnl stages removed from 
the moral issue, Yet moral miin faced \vith ninn- 
kind’s estinction has an obligation by xirtuc of com- 
mon humanity to resist in every practiciil n’ny the 
unfolding of a chain of cvents that arc leading to 
disaster. 

hloral responsibility for otliers no less than him- 
self requires him to act with moral and political dis- 
crimination to prevent tifar from breaking out. to 
restrict its spreiid once it erupts. and to bring i t  
to an end as promptly and decisively as possible. 
hforal discrimination is an unending process and 
those who would restrict it to outlawing war and 
the instruments of warfare c o d n e  it within too nar- 
row limits. The compulsion to seek moral distinc- 
tions across a wide spectrum of war and peace is 
generated by a morality comprehensive enough to 
embrace both means and ends. 

Secondly, the moralist for these reasons is en- 
titled to speak not merely about war in the abstract 
but about particular wars and the military and po- 
litical conditions that either increase the likelihood 
of war or threaten to carry a struggle beyond the 
point of self-defense or legitimate national or inter- 
national interests. If‘e h o n ~  enough about thc ten- 
dencies of men and nations, so we can assert that 
great weakness has almost al\vays in\ited espansion 
and agy-ession by thosc possessing p a t  strength. 
The d u v  of statesmen is to reduce the temptation 
for dynamic espansionist movements to spread their 
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influence and their cause. At the s;iiiie time, under 
circumstiinces of present-day technology, nations can 
ill-afford to build defense systems capable alone of 
\vars of lilst recourse. Despite repeated clili11ls that 
conventional \ v i m  had been rendered obsolete, out- 
breaks since LVorld IVar I1 have a11 been conven- 
tiond in niiture. hfilitary conflict and the threat of 
conflict in Koreii, Hung“y, Suez, Vietnam and Leb- 
anon have followed the conventional pattern. Nor 
is the argument convincing that the If‘est has no 
practicnl a1ternatiL.e. A leading military analyst 
\<,rites: “hlany of the assumptions regarding the im- 
possibility of conventional defense and o€ the 
‘hordes’ of Communist ni:inpon.er, are either falla- 
cious or esaggerated. Both in total ilvailnble man- 
po\ver and in its industrin~~potentia1 the free \vorltl 
still is superior.” 

Neither national necqssity nor military logic cs- 
cuses American diplomatic and intellechid leaders 
from considering principles defining tlie limits of 
military prepiirntion ;ind conduct. An armaments 
progimn :iimetl at overwhelming nucleiir superioiih. 
must be (pestionet1 both on inilitiiry and etliicnl 
grounds, for tlic purpose of tliermonuclear strcngtli 
is to confront an :idversiiry “with thc certainty of 
severe rctiiliation, sufficicnt to make the ad \v”re  
too costly.” The goGl under present-day conditions 
cannot be orpnizing thc nienns of victory since “thc 
real defeat is the war itself, for i t  involves ;L com- 
mon fate \vhich \vi11 be visited on all who have .in!.- 

thing to do ivit l i  it.” Yet reasonable prudence in es- 
tnblikliing limited nriclcar strcngtli may pro\‘c a 
detcrrent to those \vho niight othenvise dare to iisc 
wenpons they monopolized. Even a great and liu- 
mane pFoplc succumbed to such n temptation, and 
\!’e are constriiined to speciilatc over what course 
\ve might have followed a t  Hiroshima if others had 
possessed the bomb. 

The United States cannot afford to reject cavalier- 
ly “the principle of proportion.” Whatever the dif- 
ficulties of enforcing restraint, the ancient truth holds 
good that grave injustices may not be repressed by 
meuns bringing greater injustice than the perpetua- 
tion of the injustice. I ani not convinced that a re- 
esaminntion of the classic texts on the conditions 
of a just war or of defensive war are outmoded in 
our time. The great publicists of the past were more 
inclined thiin some of our latter-day international 
lawyers to \<en. l a w  and justice in contest. They 
senrchcd their souls and the practice of statcs to 
ascertain \i.hen and ho\v states and princes could 
be cyiected to keep their commitments. Circum- 
stances led them to w7ite less of enforcemcnt sys- 
tems and more of conditions of self-interest and mu- 
hinl tnist. l h e y  talked of le\yels and orders of jus- 
tice and \vex not abo\*e accepting the compromises 
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absolute justice was compelled to make if a tolera- 
ble order was to be presened. I find in such \vritings 
;ind i n  niucli of tlie historic Catholic literature, part- 
Iv because its precepts are rooted 110th in heaven 
aiid c;irtli, a greater sense of moral discrimination 
;ind nttention to prosiiniitc orders of justicc than in 
tlic \\.ritings of inany Cluistinn or Je\visli perfec- 
tionists. 
..I brillinlit pliilosoplier \+wing the contemporq 

scene asks, “\!‘liere are 1110 ethical principlcs to lis 
tlio appropriate limits?” I f  he liad broadened his 
qiicbslioti to rcad “\vliere are the etliicnl and p d i f i -  
cuf principlcss” he might havc obtained an ans\ver. 
: \ I I \ -  s!.stcni of liniitntion must s e n e  the national 
iiit;*rcsls of botli pirtics. \\‘e ;ire told that an  ;inn:t- 
riicrits agrcciiiciit \vi11 be self-enforcing if conipli- . 
:Incc1 scr\’cs siic;i iirtcrcsts bctter than e\zsion or 
\.iol;ition. Tlic untlcq)iliiiings O C  every international 
iirxingcinciit iire, of course, niornl in cliaractcr. Therc 
n i u \ t  be ;i idiiiimuiii of niritunl trust. The b u i c  prob- 
Icni i n  E.ast-\\’cst e relations lias been m d  remains 
tlic coiikpicuous absence of sucli hmt. 

It’ this trus; .is to be created, honww,  it niiist 
plroii’ from tlrc discoLrcry of niutu:iI intcrests so oi’er- 
po:\.cring as to transcend sharp ideologicill clei1ir- 
;igcs. Do Rucsiiins ancl .4nieric;ins have a coniiiion 
intcrcht i n  :itt,icl;ing die probleni of \vlie;it-borne 
\virus? Do they SIliire n muhid interest i n  restrict- 
iii; tlie s[ircnd ant1 dihsion of atomic \\.capons 
, i ~ i i o i r ?  tlic smd1c.r polvers? Sliould they both cut 
olp 1 1 1 ~ ‘  risk of contnniinating the ntmosplicre by end- 
iris nuclenr tests? Do t h y  Iiave an cqual st:ike in 
rcstr,iinins buoy;int and reckless po\vcsrs ~vlio on 
itlcologic:il or politic,il grounds \vould plunge tlie 
\i.orltl into ;I dcatlily ntoniic holocaust? Tlie truth 
is t1i;it nns\vers will conic as part of a sloiv, gr‘adud 
proccss tlie direction of which cannot be nieasurrd 
b y  tlic collapse of tlie Paris talks an). more t h n  by 
tlic illusor).. advances of Geneva or Ciinip David. 
So  one can foresee the future nith its unpredict- 
:il)le turns and patliways. Yet liistory yields to hu- 
ninn initiative and e\Gl ma!. yct spa\vn good as those 
of us \vho csamine personal e q “ c e  must liasten 
to admit. 

\lodein m:iii could look to an uncertain future 
\\.it11 inore ;issiir;iiice i f  civilization provided surer 
intcllcchial and moral footing. On one side we are 
cncl!csslv disposed to doivngrade the nn’esome bur- 
clcns of’ political lcadership and tlie tragic clioices 
t1i:it politicnl reasoil imposes on tlic statesman. In 
l l i i  111:.irt. I i c  \voultl prefer freedom to slat.ery, pe;lce 
to \s:;tr a i d  lo\v to pwver, yet in his official dutics 
I i c  i.; forc\.rr rcclucctl to accepting the lesser civil 

(or greater good). Because the main stuf f  of liis 
vocation is political calculation, his actions carry n 
bad name. From all sides, friends and critics call 
on lum to pursue justice, but because lie is often 
;in honest broker of conflicting moral claims, lie 
ciids by in some measure failing them all. He must 
gauge tlie political consequences of ever). moral act 
aiid \vitli Lincoln accept as his guide the nrords: 
“I do the very best I h o w  how, the very best I can. 
and I mean to keep doing so until the end. If the 
end brings me out all right, what is said aqainst 
ine ’ won’t amount to anything. If the end Lrings 
me out wrong, ten angels swearing I \vas riglit w o u ~ r ~  
iiiakc no cli8’crence.” In t l l i s  sense, n political etliic 
is “future-facing” aiid good intentions or noble man- 
ner; \vi11 not esciise the statesman lor moral or pn- 
liticnl failure. 

Yet i t  also remains true dint eve? political cal- 
culation Iins its mornl components and \ve remem- 
bcr as oiir grcnkst st:itesmen those for whom a tire- 
less conscience prcscned the tension betv;ccn tlir 
practical and the good. Prudence stands bchveen :i 

.judgment of present reality and sonie Iiiglier i i i id  

objccti\.e q ~ o t l .  Incidentdlv, both cvnics and per- 
fectionists are inclined to undervalue the full  scopc 
of moral conduct inspired by the tension behvccii 
these tnro poles. Thus nvlien n distinguished pacifist 
setiolar \\.rites: “Cluistian conscience in  \vartime 
secins to have chiefly the effect . . . of making Chris- 
tians do reluctantly ivhat military necessity requires,” 
he closes his eyes to a rmgc of conduct man!* of us 
h a i ~  obsened: charity to helpless victims of the 
struggle, aid to the suffering and the wounded often 
:it gen t  personal risk, and, following the connict, 
n IiEetime of dedication to peace as the suprcine 
goal. I wou!d sugsest that a profound concern, often 
unarticulated, with die conduct and purpose of war 
runs deeper in many sclsitive hearts thnn t l l i s  in- 
d ictmen t would suggest, 

Nevcrtheless, students of political ethics are cor- 
rect in calling us back to “the moral tradition of 
civilized nmfare” and to recreating the militan‘ and 
inaterial circumstances tliat may foster it. IVe have 
nced to reHect on right and \\Tong conduct in \var 
;IS i i i  peace. I suspect the United Nations, particu- 
1;uly in parts of the \vorld \\,here suspicion of \\‘est- 
erners runs rampant, can be a limiting and restrain- 
ing force. Yet given the immense hazards of the 
elnsli between the great powers who hold in their 
linnds iorces of mutud destruction, we should illso 
lisvc, \vitli Lincoln, a sense of throwing ourselves 
oil tlic niei:cy of Providence. In die end tllis may 
pro\re ;i grcJter support tlian politicd calculation 
or tlie resurrection of the ancicnt conccpts of 
. I .  just” \i*ar. 


